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GAPE COD AND ITS REMIMDE&S 0F?PILGmMmTHER
Windmills, Captains and Cottagers, tne Principal Characteristics of tLe Place ofoclay A FevI Bring to Life History of tKe Past

After many difficultly In bois-
terous storms, at length, by God's
providence, upon" the 9 th of Novem-
ber, we (the Pilgrim Fathers) es-
pied land, which we deemed to be
Cape Cod, and so afterward it proved
to be. Upon the eleventh of No-
vember we came to anchor in the
bay, which is a good harbor and
pleasant bay, circled . round except
In the entrance, which is about (our
miles --over from land, compassed
about to the very sea 'with oaks.

"towers, but the modern structures are fuL, The proprietor of one has em- - Pure! water " pure air - and' pure I sand, ""Why," said - the- - cottager, - -- oni. tnat the word in us less ominous sig-j- ne sana was laid down In puddles, and
entirely practical af falrs-gaun- t. spide- - blaxoned on the roof the words, "The 'mtti enough .of ihem." This wholesome .blinds?" ' i. - niflnceantedates fihakespee s, play the model housewife was an who
ry structures, their vital exposed -- and oldest windmill on Cape Cod." But that environment, coupled with .the placid ' The. farmer considered her-wlt- the of "The Tempest.". . u ,

- menfolk and boys had been taught t

their wheels and valves clacking lmpu-- claim is made for so many that the Poutine that In manyuof the essentials ;auet eye v that went- - with- - his j The millet Is doing well, but the move so circumspectly that the piuidh
dently day and night, for there is sel- - wayfarer, soon comes to show all of Cf existence- - has. maintained 'for nearly- - quiet 'voice and answered: r'They ve r0Wen won't be half a crop," U a sen- -, war. undisturbed from week's end to
dom an hour when a breeze is not them the deference that is due their three i centuries,- - has- - conducted to the1 :beem that ;way for a hundred 'years, tence-- that sends the stranger on Cape weeks nd 7nM! early training the
stealing over this low, narrow strip of, solidity and their equable response to preservation of a singularly methodical.-Th- e reply, and the tone In which it was Cod to the dictionary for-th- e meaning aays one. of the old ehronlcler.
sand. The old windmills adorned the a capricious force.' They are .built of race. Though they "speak - uttered, did not encourage further spec of a practically lost word albeit a con- - ., to'.te through the Dardanelles.''
landscape and gave it character. Sixty oak. Often the timbers .of .wrecked rapidly and clip thelr-word- s In the New ulation. Four generations, of house- -, yenlent and explicit one. Rowen is the t iyears ago sailors making the land used vessels went into tbemand the salt air England manner, the . stridency..-else- - i holders had maintained the tradition of second cutting of hay, and has taken on We shall find many of these ghosts otto steer by-the- or bym the meeting has wrought for- - their . preservation, where characteristic of the American ' blue shutters; thtere seemed to be no the more general significance defined old ways and echoes of forgotten ipon--houses, which prompted Thoreau to one Only a few days Ma cottager whose voice has - not crept into - their tones., reason why they should not stay blue so by tne word aftermath. There are in our progress along this remote andof his frequent dlg at organised relig- - property Is dignified by one or.-th- an-,l- n ,ine ordering of . their affairs they, long a a blue pigment was manufac-- ; ,COres of such survivals in this region, peculiar region, and we shall glance Inion, for, he remarked, around Concord, cient structures tried In vain to drive do not eem to i seek . change- - for the- - tured. Perhaps there waa no reason. , comparable In Interest to the Chaucerian passing at many a record carved onthey had to steer by the meeting house, a wire nail into Its beams, and they bad ..Bake, of change.. . Some cottagers out H . ,,,; . ;'. - words John Fox has found In common headstones in the village graveyard vesolely, the which he thought, was a borne the assaults of a hundred win- - , bt a farmerf.. ".a-- " anVMi mountaineers Ken--. handed down In,a"kind of a windmill running one day In. ters more, for it date was-1791- . whom" they ..happepel to know. He -- More, -- SJt',m Va.t Ja- -' 5WWvT r - i't V tlvea us an w&"enow&Zlseven and turned either by the winds of The climate has been similarly kind gave the directions succinctly and dd- -; jerUin Uzabean, aaeleaa'iienaatlonf an anelsnt' Pl who it they lid nothing! atdoctrine or public opinion, or more rare- - h. inhoi.it. - of th Cane. Tho. d "You can't mistake the road, .for It words on the.cape. orts ur-- The

1 pines, ' juniper, sassafras and other
sweet wood. ;. It Is a harbor wherein

iy oy mo winus vi iteavsu. - : reau said that the old people appeared passes. my nouse tne ives throughout New England and custom is observed on. the painted floor Pnt2SlU?k-Th-
Y

wer f?,at
mb2rW' ma; occasionally be heard in the middle of many modern Cape houses. Their fL'fJ W??' .eJ,y t

-- .T?2I5S In ob7r of brown ieJ te.lr'Hp'rt on" w to l,e-
- ... . wen urwrrvcui aa ,t- - vj lu, vuuuo, "The tron horrors Of tne Present seem. ..it th MtmoHnhere. nd tn of the nurtv who- - had Ion wesC but tempest, meaning merely a surface, painted tone . rv... "

a thousand sail of ships may safely
ride. There we relieved ourselves
with wood and water, and refreshed
our- - people, while our shallop was
fitted, to coast the bay to search
for an habitation. MOUBT'B RELA-
TION (1623). - i -

Nowhere In- - New England have the
Pilgrim habits been preserved with

o much purity as on the cape.
, 4 , BHBBNAH RICH.

In spite of their loquacity, to com- - v.; he .ir wWh h was a eurlosftv as-t- o the blue blinds. now storm accompanied by thunder and ram, or green, is neckea witn tiny spiotcnes - TT'Z. "n." "Z1 ""IP. ,l, T,planted inmumcaie no- - special message, ' wiyuna talking to a contemporary of his grand- - made bold to ask about tnem; it wu. pk .f y''"- - "" y .7". in" austere , spot,The effect much less could Itthe fact that a good deal more clack is re-- father or to one of his own age. The no .ordinary -- blue, that ' adorned the; se, Manl-- rvul mHa nourisneo. Ann it.the cape man, and his' use of the word ' is. rather pretty than otherwiquired for an amount or worn tnat was rea80 s obvious. Though not stlmu- - shutters of that white TarTouth..but doe not imply the devasUtlon which festly this Is a .urvival of time. hen SS ythl worMrSrvt ir'r'.t'
i blue that- - w associate with it. A native clergy- - bits of - carpet .were placed' only In ZVL LZ?Iless oDirusiveiy nccompiiBuou u; lueir iting the-ai- r is salubrious. . "in tnree roaa rrom itarnstaoie to

sedate and weighty predecessors. things-.- says Shebnah Rich in hi en- - an- - Intense,- - uncompromlsl
' Vanv of the veterans remain, some of gaginglv diffuse and book shouted hilariously down at the tlser.man wh-h- a noted many of these pe-- rront or cnairs ana tne rest or tne tr; Lr . .S -- ..'SEL" "i ' .i?'1!
them dismantledsome active and faith- - about thl region, "the Cape abounds: lillle bloomlngy beneath the window. , culiarlUe of speech I inciineq to tnina noor was garnisnea witn wmte sano. may to7jrthw iM'h!ihhmn' ' '. i -; : .' .' ". ' rr. .. .; . ' . t .-

- ,...' - . ... --
'

'. . . ome one will be found who can . tellBy James O'Donnell Bennett.
PORT.. Capo Cod, July 27. y,?u.,J5h'oundlnrs of Barnstable, Aor,;Vellfleet, or Chatham Harbor." . ,;. -

Tbs.old stock. Is said" to have. inW'
somewhat to um nhv tv.-- a i- - m At- -PASTOR RUSSELIi S -- PEOPLE S; PULPIT SUNDAY, 1 ALK.Bff The Cap Cod of our day 1

' chiefly populous with windmills
. captain and cottagers, and the " ".'..'-.'.'!''.'',,- n, ... .1.,, r..- -. v ' ; .... - ; s. .'- - . ferenee between hattentn. mm, ia.

ASTOR Russell of Brooklyn .tob-- plane by the power, of the first "ur-- the brute creation and apparently Jess: EX!! eottages and fightTng With the

P- -

ernacle, preached Ust Sunday In disW. no.
Syracuse.. N. T. One of the dls- - BO"on,y represent that earthly condl--1 he love u. provided rev pompUhd.onlyln-thos- who.aw wUl; jJl)rtttt holiness and character, however much it may sharpen

- wjuamum- m w

spicuous feaure of the landscape. 'They
looked," said Thoreau, who made his
first walking tour along the cape, Just
60 years ago this coming October, "like
huge wounded birds, trailing a wing "or
a leg, and reminded one of picture of
tho NAtliorlanrla."

courses war from in, text,; tion which will be restored ror tne oen-- covery rrorn; tnei sentence or ,n' wits.- ine hardy. Independent ac- -
thou. "t.and piessing .or tne naiurai ron.in. wnu D i- - iiT. X, s i . , , nortunitv'diirliiV the miil.7.n.,l iT"." "i" "c,en? hve done thelr- -"Verily I. say. unto thee. a tne rewara or nis oDeaience w yn or luro.ie ioriue.oruie creaiiuu. t --" --cr " "?u 5," meir rest; the more

mlM nf .Kmmuuel's. kingdom ; during r.. Ari .i-i-- . . - Furthermore, It I .the divine arrange- - PPortunity will be for a return to energetic of their children hVv Mm.ii'halt be with me in Paradise" (Iuke
The gray, octagonal structures of Tho- - xxiil. S). the millennial age. but It"also applies rothesentl ?thlt tPSl" JB"XblbU?1 Pa,rae" r", thetPTPHgri'-

lthe m a figurative sense to the: glorlou. .cf he e.cfos, of t chrlst... Because a rl"1 ffL 2.52TKiii'JEihiK 5ffw mehlt!wy. ra7ll.w1 Jradlt far Inland.: The whale Clsh.fiK rati KID VUllUllVlQa ,.u w-- ii"u-i r i Haraaise ls anomer name xor
:"SZ D"V.,0.':i- - W. nnth-- Garden ot Eden, the abode of bliss. It d heaven y Wu; wnion .uoo ni; m,n haa ,nned tho redeemer must hs 7Zm"mZ ?' from our Lorf's death than.Ti.'S ' 't works have

aiip ffw in reservation lur litrj uuuivji.. j.un rart th, h,n, t Mu, tin.'.; . - - . . . . ' . n....U,..l. . t - . . . ' iwucu SUC Lna MrTinenumber or windmius i vastly muiupnea " r"","r; i ,h. n.ir f wVoiat inn, that ".rjT.aDung tne raitniui tne modw upi.uto: . roP BO man venture .11however, that thoae and strange Is Httl altered
t unce

and
perilous

therefor the Influx-o- cottagers has made parents., out tue gracious promise or ThT. 'u perfection of earthly lire. iettione suppose,
T. ..,).' . n..rTi f,nM :our neat Creator is that this .condl- - i,ord has promuea to .ine. oyer. for releane froiii death Mn-- r..,(n.ii..r. nifut in vrv,two th evm wil om

,.'.."Z "v" ,.i"uV- - i:li;i VZ nt urthW Mln shall be renatab- - comers of - the cnurcn tnat . 10 mm rtenc to unllft the willing eut of sin r.r".V ,ZZ "i.Ar--r ZZa l.ini. aam tnntinr Whii. k . v. lo peopie it a snrewd, placid,!
s.nd.M.th...; llBhedrt-'wFln-- little., corner that overcometh 'I.ve ff.'M.f 'feath.cdition. up., up.: up to fel- - rewaros ooservauon.were dlMlmf- -
ed unon for a water budoIv. and so the or the eartn, but mat tne wnoie eartn f'V.rrV "i.:t-- " towsnip wnn oa ana eiernai iue.-oe-- . mhood. which, likewise, will have Its Jar in tne condition of their hearts. The
windmill Is a much a part of th equip- - shall become the Paradise of Ood, , P" . came tb. rule of Adam-Inherited rial-- effect in the future life In the difficulty , one was hardened, as
ment of every . cottage a is Its plana Heaven is God s throne arid the earth i . , to th fact that he could spei

evidenced by th the acUon therein of th merciful aen- -iaic tnua rudely to timAn a MMtvi mwvvasva w m WU IQ 111(11 1HThe . Puritan veteran had their me-- In hi footstool, and he assure us, "I W' rij- - t.---4- .s- ' . . ' - defect, therefore none of hi posterity., heights of divine nerfectlon and ap-- the Redeemer, whose face 1

onanism decently hidden In shingled-wil- l make the place of my feet glorl-- iiw.HBiiui.wiwiw.uvu. "was worthy of eternal life.- - But. In the"proval and everlasting life. If all man-- tleness. purity and
had In- - Ci ..i taftm what Such cruelty lmnliwlous "in due time., now ini wiu d .. m,i i. . rrandlv beautiful and vra- - divine; arrangement, as Aoam ... UVU1U ,UUI.VW,.. - ' - , . - . . t-- wun. wmV.VU W 1 1 TTI n mVAfl . t, L. favorsnd .neir . 1 . v. ... i or minn imniiMi h , .1-- - , . . . - w wu wiitjaccomplished is the gospel message. bollc message and promise assuring us volved an- - or nl children

x The divine promise to Father Abra-- r; k.nnl.. una. hmnnlv Hisa in ' paradise home in the wreck
- nil iDiiuoncc i l vvuia nam hi v......- - - . " -- . iu--of ln and. i, ,v.rnln- - anJ develonlnar self-co-n- ened. And yet w must remember that Z.IJS2 12 ? wiu receiv a righteous;A STORY OF raversbeen effect- - others of tha mn tltnd - ;"--'"- .m ous wooham, that all the f'"6 of the earth eternaf .llfo condtlons of all who are death, so a redemption has
' .v - ': A"-- ' ...... ''used similarly cruel languageT And wi t.V.L recelT Prophet's

remember thil . J one who favored the.XT should yet be blessed through hla aeedT faithful followers of Christ in,th
'

;
" ( : AFU LDIJIN ' ta0!, "kJ&S walking in Jesu' fnotstens.. The great , work of v Messlah'will w,. n:..:.. v.n.r.m thieve who caught, and JtxL". "i Pcl-- 1to divine i;; a i

"
the

ge
"narrow "way.' The Book of therefore, be the restoration of, the.

he sinned and before he fell; ! before ReyeiaUon pictures thevhlstory of this "world to all that was- - lost In Eden and r Doe aome on Inquire a to why h perhaps".. morSly ron. a. Tvnfy ltSTt " B might bwl
'who. for fear of the con- - "!: . - '

" From tho London. Globe, v

A Pari, contemporary at the time of ."curTVr' sentence--of death! f2Lei f2?.. L.VhX' ttlonT CttS'telhV:uI kas"bc-e-
n

who; redeemed Adam, n.s nome. sequences, nevercomm ttea the wrongs. 0mV svrYhV 'iSi1 . ?
tb carnival had a tory or tne . inei-- The Jewa Messiah would th heavenly church, spoiten or' Dy- - tna mouw.oi ju urai "i-.Tli,h- -

f.cu.1 afforu of th klnc of th. Bel--" come, and co&tltute nation tb. a trtaf hverf XttcMl.W:S ..-- V

t SivlnltV
even ideVI " mu,";dwi mm it inBuupose lome or thU ;
and PharUees auid friiK1 'a,,kepl?? with the general,
of those day were in od"J etchlPM our Lord's word that th

much worse than the impenitent none."Verta and. the merciful haveglan to effect a perfect disguise, and ,.V"aP)S. ilth faie (Act '111:21).:-- . But 180ft year, since the i sacrifice of him- - sight
In connection with the Ml Careme fete lZVM MArSM'ih? thron. ihJ"0: 'J! ryh8: planhanm not. Bin is till. self T The Scripture answer that an-- thief

nnth.r .imiliir torv fa told of Kaool. ?"; ? ner tal waters of grace """f'" the. divine sronam liT.tf murderer at heart and in deed. tS.' bl8""nar can--
tha iati t- -. x -l. .ri not reach them In vmv. mnt i

brethren, that In Ignorance ye did it, not alway that they reach them In ther.x- tWrvvrw-ojs MtSrK!":.x o vuiinivr w i.-- all all - ner may nave,eternaiiiie:nence me qi- - unnr m m nv., o. mu
th.t h intended on a oertaln evening 5en .l0 "a!.,?y?Ilni"? -- ?"op.'" paradise. The completeness of blessed- - ,ii i. . 11 nrt all th. nations to be Messiah's ss- - fled th Jr ruiers, wnen you cruel- - .... . u m,i ainya lisrrd f .in,v own reward. Our Lor i.i,. . ,.
i7naT WI at tta Italian, ambaaav " i.."" Fy' nes. will first be manifested -- in tne ,.V Tii "...inniV . antW .In hla kingdom and th. ara-- inoranee and aiiruti-'alUIn- a truth on the BUbiect. aaaurlm tim th.Znd "raiui-te- d that comnlete T costume Dna oaca au to tne raraai.e siaie. church on the epiritual plane, and. Se- c- "V -- J ' " Kef deDravltv all hnr nwn mn k such ahall be "recomnenaed In ik.
-- i i j i , .a - in.. i . nnriiv. it will no. maniiestea in ine au-- Impenitent thief to a degree which we 'urJecH0.n ?f tnet iuBt- - That to aay.

TWO'CEACKITACHTS bib nui uapuuio ot properly estimating, ""v Juot uw jusutiea, tne cnurcli.The Lord wlH Judge him both thieves, ahall be resurrected In the first resur-al- lmankind. The penitent thief will rectlon and when then the heavenly
unquestionably have a two fold bless- - kingdom shall be established amongst
lng- - First he will be blessed because en and th. general awakening of theof his penitent attitude of mind; sec-- world from the sleep of death shallondly, because of his faithfulness in gradually follow then every goodthat penitence and mercy to every evil word, every good And everyour Lord In hi distreaa Our Iam i- - evil act. will ba MrnimrnuXTi. ..

SonlTtt pe?UMa Garden of the Lord. 3.nf'rthtoa on- to. aiy i!
ltJffa'&Se2im& ' harmony with thl. WWA.JSS?had the emperor followed the valet's pectatlon that the dying thief asked representatives of the heavenly kiK-- ;'

advice, have defied detection. ConeUnt th Lord to remember him when h lom- - .?r,ad,ia111ly,ie it"ff
52 VTwoWo1? mattJer?TtewnhenV It wonld com. Into hi. kingdom, th. king-- Sffl.Sa.U. DicSor. rT. -

came to changing his top boot for dom whose dominion would establish and . the aolltary places . hall be gd
ahoe th. emperor resolutely refused. righteousne In th earth. and thu and streams shall break forth In the

Going Into the ballroom Napoleon at convert the world, under divine favor, desert, as we read In Isaiah xxxv. The
once relapsed Into hi accuatorned attl- - Into th Paradise of God. Our Lrd' morally lame, shall leam . k . In

to engage a lady lit answer-wa- s that verily, truly, his re-- the path of rlghteoune. Tea, they ,

conve?saTUon T approached her with hi quest would be grantedth. thief leap" for joy. aa thejr comato a
' hands behind hla back. To his first would yet be with him in Paradise, knowledge ' of the grace- - and goodne

clared that eyen a Cup of cold water dlsa Let us be glad and rejoice that1given to the least of his disciples will the divine arrangement Is an early par '
have its reward. Surely It will be In adlse, possible to every member of I he

,r?n5m3r tnn tht the penitent thief race, and a heavenly paradise, possiblewill have a reward for hla defense of to every member of the spirlt-begott- "
'"Iv m" church, and that the alternative of par- - ?

,w,0OI!,t. wt of alt adlse la not eternal torment, but ever- -.-- TSSVSSIfrS
own heart through lasting destruction the second death."'

IMMINENT DANGER OF
BEING BURIED ALIVE:

-
1

-

-- , j

7 . t ' 7 V 1

auestlon she prefaced her reply with Paradise ha not yet been etabllhed, of God. The woria s eyes or unaer- -

"Slra" Turning: away abruptly h. went because Ood' kingdom has not yet standing shall be opened and " their
back to hi room and said, 'TTou were om to earth and It delays until a deaf eara shall be unstopped, that they
rlsht Constant; I hav. been recognised, certain work for th. church shall he may hear and the goodness and
rjfve me another costume and ahoee thl accomplished.-.- , ... mercy,-th- . Justice and the' love of our
tima' rT It 1 not th divine Intention to make God. The willing .and obedient ahall

Th Taiet redreased his master ' and of the nation-o- f Israel God's kingdom eat . the good of the. land, .but the evil
of that word, shall be cut off In the secondhim to bands at his, in the sense doers

' Jde? No sooner hadIe entered the though ItCwlll be acUvely ldenUflei death. Gradually th. boundaries will be
room the eoond time 'than once mor with the heavenly kingdom a It spread abroad until,-In- . the end of the
he relapsed Into-h- is natural attitude, earthly Yepreentatlve. God, Is select- - millennial, they shall Include he whole
Thl time a lady addressed him. "Sire. In g during thl gospel age a new na-- wtrth. Gradually the numbers enjoying
vou ar. recognised." Once mora- - th tion,. Bplritual Israel, from every na-- paradise shall lnoreae untll,;ln, the end
emneror left the room in disgust. tton people, kindred and tongue. At of the millennium, the entire race of

Returning to hi room. Napoleon was our Lord's first advent and aubse-- Adam shall experience this blesaed prlv-- .

' cUsVtulsed th. third time. Hi toilet quently be gathered from Israel auch liege of Ood a lov. and mercy, thro.Ugh
complete. : he went back to th. ballroom, a, were salnUy and ready for the Christ 1 -

which he entered a if it wen. a barrack kingdom; and lno then he haa been 8t Paul. Ilk John the. Revelator.' was
room, pushing and swaggering. Ha was taking out from other nations enough caught also to paradise in . vision and

detected and some one whis-- to complete the foreordained number MW th glorlou thing of the futur.
Sered to-hi- "Toor majesty Is recog- - of the church.. These will eon-- age, which he was not pei"mltted to ex- -
nlxed. Another disappointment and stltute the kingdom per se, and it can- - plain to us, because the due -- time had
another change, still with the same re-- not be et .up or established In power BOt yet come. Neither was John th.

From Manchester, England. Chronlcl. that tre'mon I applied my stethoscop.I
una a mine or interesting and re.iun oi tne neart witnout r.--

Q elicited In th. course of th. .vl- - strument to the bare skin. I coiiaf'
dence taken before th depart-- Jjardly believe my ears there was un- -
ment committee annotated bv ?oubAed.17. a .beat'.. I ahaU never forget .

suit and in th. end the emperor left until this election or selection bbbii Reveiator pernuttea to revest zuiiy tne
ah&. amhuH convinced xntl It WCUI SHI" m.vJ wni" wi71-'5- i w parfcluulax Vl tua hucuic7 ajwiKuwwu

"changed"., or glorified on th. spiritual Vi miuM merelv aive ua a few symboll- -possible to conceal his identity.
... ; ; " , ral hints or suggestions respecting the

glvnes . OI paiauiae raiurw,. -

':'. :? ' ' U Vi V.,;
-

, t l - -
1 :

'" -- i
aeBSSSssaMM-- 1 - -

Redemption Through Christ.'DRAMATIC TRAGEDY OF
SCIENTIST IN MINDANAO

the home secretary to Inquire Into the ..,2. the motner when
law relating to coroner' Inquests. An 5 , ".J. W your c filld Is not,
interim report has been issued which toth.'fS ? led hot "."Vj-'- ''
hows that th chief duties of coroner VL. t.?, A.et,yh maaged the

now are: ?oay ?r-- tw? re, and had -

To hold Inquest on dead bodies. t? 1 " long after
T. hold Inquest on treasure trove. .itphe,?Jl?atcom nd tone of
To act for th .heriff when neces- - tfc-i- lak,n nourishment lit "

- s arms. He la now a fine, '
Formerly they also held lnquet In vPi TnS bojr WM m

cases of ierlou bodily Injury, prison G1il" ceLtI.lyJMt,weelt- -

breach and housebreaking. They held was questioned by ;

Inquiries into all cases of felony, treas-- Wilcox, a member of the commit- -
ure trove, and wreck. They also val-- lev -

ued felons' goods for forfeiture to the would Ilk. to ask you one or two.
crown. Forfeiture for felony was only Jueton- - On applying the stethoscope--'

abolished In 1870. the bare kln, you heard th hearth
One of the most Interesting point beat? Te.

touched upon was the .danger of being That Is not a sign of death? Of
burled alive, on which the medical wit course not; but still I could not hear itl.nesses were widely. at variance. on the first . occasion, and It wa only,

with the greatest care, because I fan-- !
Doctor Three Cases. k

cled I saw this slight movement. Now ! fhere comes th point. 1 left that child- -.
Dr. Walter Had wen, vice-presid- of believing lt would be dead in the morn- -

the Society for the Prevention of Pre- - lng. It was only by the mert accident, I
o to speak, that I turned In. Had a '

We have already noticed that paradla
was lost by sin through disobedience
nf th hM.v'enlv - command. Life and

m BNERAL "JIM" SMITH, soldier.
- lawyer and "ciar" of th. PhUip- -

one of these murderous aword knlve Eden bliss and divine favor and fellow-lai- d

open his head, and th end aeemed ship were all lost to Adam and to us,
to have arrived. . . - hla children, under the death sentence.

.. . ,- ,in .. i Th.r, tbi no hone for any of u anyplnes, saw" much of lire ana deatn
a,mI kla lnn BUI tne muvn mini imu wi vu ,.-,.-- .,- v.... wki

with the little Ilongote boy. who had -- - -uuitus .
a - i t-- -. Tvt in the latter was born to die, man, created

th. .outher'n Xltrmatlo tragedy in the checkered history:S1Xn nder th. demorallaing Influence of
of Island, say he. was th. killing and dragged Jonea to a nearby canoe, sin and death we find mjyj'LjJ?,thu"
of Dr" William Jonc. th. .clentlat rep- - which had, been prepared for their de-- man family really

.rT 'v.i. ,,.. f parture. Jones was tlll consclou and . ' . ' "
person com. and told me lt wa. deadJcase. AU the, h. said, occurred In and I had not seen It, I might have J

hi own experience and he told the com- - given a certificate of death tmittee he mentioned them because they The chairman of the committee:
If,ri? Mm.B.? bi could rT.rSTiw the creles; octor might have given a cer- -t

tlflcateT Te ........ ,.- -

WeS; wnTt. SlufSer waffiw- -
"

feyWwnot.'nrf wx. wWi ?tiv,Kte-;- .

some sensation at the time, oc--f
curring during theOn arnwd at the house TH- - Gloucester mallpo).

HadVen "I wa Informed bv thf P'demlo in the early part of 1898. aI
in g plai ves that I wa too la'tesh. hlld believed to be dead of confluent j :

resenunsT I"" hi,"!!,, for co- - The natives, seeing their prey'Chicago. Jones ' JP ' f about to escape, rushed at the irall
the cause 'ihuundof bark." but he lad shoved Into .theilXhited m: stream and kept up his fIra with the
danao. To the revolver, Jones, wtth his uninjured
"Jfn. 'ww hS" "!. dished out cartridge to the lad.'n""?".'? iD? The naUve even Jumped Into the riverW mtiJ?Ilon2otS b?v" Jones' nd swam for the canoe In a desperate

"X Jfm5.n Kom off ' rt complete their work of killing.SJiav.. headsmeJ i fo?ms a he white man, but the steady fire
?K.hnien thX dtarna that rnal " maintained by th. boy drove them off. ,
?hi?tSSi?iJ MnteTSaL savsf & D CalL "The lad paddled the canoe down the
"ftLIra? BnutoSfeentiy toldtnVatory whilealong the banks, through
.in?f Prfss ciuo, of which h. is 'a the thick tropical undergrowth, the

of eomDletlng waa deaa. xne noor srin nad raiien "f ' .., ., u-- . -
i

in a swoon,
soon after

while sitting in a chair. r,?upofAfP" wro to tne mor. j
arrival home, and though Juarv Majr an attendant pass-- 't

had been made to rouse y hrd a child crying and gav. t

hi.mnt,VmlSsion" The "gener said: their workT , iut the lad paddled hara
aSd absolute fearlessness and with the help of the current they at

characterised the men who went to the last outdistanced their pursuers and
before American rule wa floated peacefully down a branch of the

eslaMfshed, and the deed, of heroUnt Rio Cagayar .. Throughout all , the .ht--
A MfV AffArf
1- .- h., ail nmvAH inAfrr-iiioi- - warning to one of the nurses. The lit- -
then I heard her distracted friends tie one was promptly carried back to th.
shouting her name in her ear without ward and recovered.'" -
effect. I had lifted the wrist from the Dr. Wilcox: You do not know In this
bed in order to examine the pulse,. and case whether the fact of death had been
was struck by the fact that certified by a doctor? I should think so. ,
upon releasing It the forearm re-- It was in hospital. But surely, In a
mained suspended and continued In hospital It Is very customary for a dead .

a state of suspension for some body to be removed to the mortuary
considerable time. I then put other without the doctor seeing it? It Is a ;

limbs In various positions, placed very serious thing If It Is so, and there
the body in absurd postures, when, to Is all the more reason for a profes-th- e

amasement of the onlookers, such slonal verifier.'. But I ask you, from tpositions were maintained, and appar- - your own experience, do not you think .
ently would have been maintained In- - It Is very likely that in hospitals some
definitely. At the close of the sixth bodies are taken t away without the
day I noticed a slight sign of con- - medical attendant satisfying himself u.
sciousness: I told her to sit up. and .that the body is dead? I should think lb .
she did so. and opened her eye va-if- e very likely that uch might be thcantly."' cane.

In reply to questions, Dr. Hadwen The chairman: Particularly in an epl.a .di . a i, k,.v . -i--, demlcT Tea. quit true. ,

which are woven into un woim . "", "
torv of the Islands would fill many vol. lad. despite his terrible wounds, and
times I know of many, but ne case when at last th.y were safe he ordered
In na'rtloular comes to my mini. It Is the boy to stop He told the lad that

hat of Dr. William Jones, who was he felt death approaching rapidly, and
fathering data regarding the native wished to write some letter. . .

J? the islands for the Columbian mu-- "Propped up In the canoe, with hi
enm In Chicago. His death, aside uninjured hand the scientist wrote hi

from th. dramatic features, lost to the will first of all, then carefully gave the
world brilliant man, and cut short-bo- directions as td the disposition or
a beautiful romance, for th scientist the data he had collected during his
was to have been married to a fair stav in the Islands. He wanted hi work
Virginia' girl on his return. The to live, even though he died. This was
steamer that brought his body back accomplished, and -- then he penned a
wa to have brought him bacit alive to - farewell note to his sweetheart, waiting
the woman who wa to have become n far away America. The canoe floated
his wife. "- - down the peaceful river between bank

"Jonea went Into th. province or lined with th luxuriant tropical ver-Isbe- la

td collect data regarding the aure and the sun beat down pitilessly on
tribes that Inhabit th. .region along the dying man, but his indomitable will

"th. banks of the Rio Cagayan. He refU,ed to yield to death until his work
lived with th. Ilongotes for several was completed. His note to his sweet-mont- hs

and secured accurate accounts hsart was finished and addressed. He
of their custom, religion, folk lore gAve lt to the boy with careful Instruo-and- V

everything which oould yVLX tlon. and when thla.wa completed he

clous work of uplift resurrection res
C was a vnoti aaa tt intiii as. aj u ititution, x nis en c i unurvu uaiw mot . - -

selected Is In. the Scripture, called "A and
. . MSTS ai? anS?. Sounds From the Cr.ve.

Interest to tne """y''V-Z"rc- , wa leu pack aeao.... nn thing lacking. The lad paddled away down th.

Dr. Wilcox: ... So that in thl case you
cannot say that a akllled medical man
made a mistake? I could not say that, "

of course. I did not know that. I '

simply went straight to the hospital an t '

(Jr.mesr Tig) The "world V whatever upon heF.-'H- e enrphisired the
humanity bene after f?uits?8t0re,1 Jhfoil,2eft"-The Scriptures exhort such as In the
present time are blessed with the hear--
lng ear to give heed to the special In- - Nearly Buried Alive.
Y""0" th" ir!h..P.y.!;?"rL"V5 Dr. Hadwen proceeded to narrate a

details of th. funeral ceremony, per., 8tream an1 at last hid the body, and

maae inquiries - or tne nurse, ana igardener whoand Joint that second case, '
He had been' attending that it was the

. jt so happoned , that Just about the tlong , reg:ard to the letter and manu--
tlm. Jon?. W8, ?rep511ihJ0im 55 crlptB, went to a naUve village. When
to the,United,SU wor of jone8. death to Manlla an
the village 4.Thi was Jones op- -.

offloeP was sent out to Investigate. But
portunlty.. But funeral ceremo- -

fc d,d t know how t0 handle the na-- or

" always held In secret, . ana tlves, and although he found the lad. SffiiS" " yM ran" .
HThat hi h an eye let him see So -- year-old chlld who had. suffered and told the nurse, and t saw the nur.e
many of u7 as have been blessed of the from convulsions, followed by exhaus- - herself. They smothered lt up. Do yo
Lord with tho ear of faith, the eye of tlo.!i,fc. L rtl-.-..M'- .s. v thlaX Is very easy.for uch a thing to

nies t: ... .cut th hnv refused to talk. But when aall orelrner r. trictiy .

th. seal of wh?n JkS "ntabulary orfleer. who understood
caution of thvlaltor. andQjfnh,tmB the odd hature of these prlmlUve people,

SST. vl-lt- ed the. lad, the story wa. told at
aeir intv inH and wit- - once ana witnout aeiay.

bflssed'oppun3 IndlSI recovjrand i left 7 'Tfttle paiienl thTnthtr handthe evidence efth.
'

?o make call ng and election sure to bev ng 1 had seen famou, home offic, expert( A. j. p,,
this heavenly estate of glory, honor and hmJ7 th. last time allve. I wa late waB to the effect that burial alive Vs
Immortality and Joint heirship with our cSlrZ 1?" ",1", '"'??,: T Infrequent, if not unknown. Th
Lord, th. King of. king, and Lord of when to.".. charman of the committee, put him thU

ticea tn Dtmas ti.a k

"And so died Dr. William Jonea H
r.?s.-e-d in"iar,,in;'riVed this wa..not a soldier,-no- a fighting man:
all he needed waaady'' ne w one of the bravest and mostlt r?Blln .Jand courageous men of whom I have had -i- -

his bride IL, i-- a - J ;2.hn5,..-hL"Kf-
ai whose s'ymptoms simulate deal

S2S.h UT". great loss of blood: ..upposlnc aftrthat twr
" strange ciai knowieoge auring my resiaenc.th. native- - are a,

& bThey permitted him to witness the l.landa. , Christ's Atonement
Both" itn thieves --crucified with our

rriA.fVah.ir rte-h- t to the orlarlnal Tff iLTZVIZ. -"-
..-.m" T' Those cases of revival In coffu.H. of

h. funeral but after It was over they
regarding the matter.

SgneV nr?h.U?lalPCmonf,e.irahe JSStng
One Trouble With the South. .

.".From the Boston Record, V

This 1 a loud call to son of,' the
outh to come vback to old Virginia.

' mm iw tuiiuui i tucui, aiiu jiiiuuj- - wiiEden or Paradise of God through father direcUon. a to th. hour when they ".'.'.IS'Cih i?.,,,h:i!
i a ah mirnt sena ror tne aeatn cenirieate. ' . .. . .: Adam's' dlsabediehce, a

mB r "' -
r;- - hifore them ?BW. i Both of those thieve, were "born In STt movement after death?- -lt may happ-- n.- t?BJ,l That may give rise to the lda ofn,,?oki: ' The aUU haa grown worried about her- -
this avu influene; must die to elf because her young men are seeklns auveT certainiv mat is nun noit,t--
claea i" indiscretion. There wa fresh field and middle western pas- - - Both of those thieves were redeemed by fastened by a band In the usual way,

v the preotou blood of Christ, a were we copper had been placed over the eye- -
t all:-fo- r "Christ Jesus, by the grace of lids and all waa In readiness for the

'.r'God. tested death for every man": "H .hell. which the undertaker was ex--
iticnmono Times-uispatc- h

"an Uhcomoensated loss of
Could you have any niunculur niovrm-trhlc-

might produce soun.l in th
fin? I do not think so. It is not a
sibility? I believe not.

w a Jones was pre- - ; turea. ine
Sarin? toepWio tney atUcked him .peak.

1 . . ,of AAA k.M aw . I i .. '
". - : V-- " ! 1 3 i ' i'......... v t is the propitiation ' ror our sina ' line w vima cw uuiu.,&

The nnner nlctur Is that, of P. P. RrowcLpr's schooner.vacht El- - okk-- . .in.i .ui not-fo- r ours oniv. I stood looking Intently at the child Iit, first 'rush on. of their long and "another old eastern state.
I!Ltil. Am --completely through the chusetts, and cantrasU it with. a clear Innearly 10U.0VO. Vlrrinla Is los-- mini lnn nf iha miul IhrlHIno-- and narltnni ram .In ,th hi.tnrv-nf- . Dut also TOr tne sinsr?.6".!-- ? entering his body at . about gain of it couia nut ne granted a patent on a wniurym;inna llnA ' .ll JPBIw hi rVftlftr E5, PSVVL " ' the New York Yacht club, from Newport: R. 1.1 to -- Portland. ; Maine Ta.r --Se vTsiTor' both ot imagination, i thought;-

-

nevertneiess in- - pif-- r ror liutmc iiriiikiriirIt his right handbut before he could use Th fnlnmhla HtatA lulni ,n ! .trl,. Im.. I. nn...ll ir.noKllf mrtA V.I. ..-- .. lurArl 'llrhlrll fir, I ah Art thoHA thlnVPS.-B- Well B8 for all Of US Btinctlvely I felt for lll WI ll, UU1 slassps, ''nsiiiiij of a hih-i-

lna a nUre f iwiH ovir i.lse...i-T- i,.. .- -i rX.Z:i 1 " ia vuiucwua .uu..u..v "i .r.- -, ..vv. ,.re to he recovered failed to detect anv OUwas pi again was touches the Hps, '-Xrom .the- - sin and death condition o v ' SUU, I watched there
hung by a shred. A second blow from an. ambitious young man In the aouthr

n.


